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Abstract 

The research in our lnboratory involves the study of nutraeeutieals, which arc foods 

claimed to have a medicinal effect on human hcalth. Powdered samples of bilberry, 

bluebcny, black currant and lingonberry were provided from Natural Newloundland 

Nutr<lceuticals (NNN Inc .. ,'vlarkland Ncwfoundland). Whole berries wcre also collc(;ted. 

For the analysis, various solvcnt extw(;tions of the berry samples were conducted. The 

extract solutions were analyzed using a liquid chromatography-mass spcctrometly (LC

MS) method for compound detection. Two distinct clution regions for anthocyan ins and 

navonols were obtaincd with ncar base line separation of different compounds. For 

proper identification or these compounds, two standards (dclphinidin-3-glucoside and 

cyanidin-3-galactoside) were run to obtain a standard retention peak with MS value. Le

MS analysis revcaled that various polyphcnolic compounds, such as tlavonoids (c.g 

anthocyanins and navonois), arc present in these species of berries. In addit ion, OUI 

analysis revealed that bilberry and bluebeny extracts appeOlr to contain a greater array of 

antio.~idant compounds when compared to black CUlTil1lt and lingonberry extracts. We 

h,lVe also conducted some quantitative ;malysis in order to compare (;ompounds from 

native Newfoundland berries to those dcteeted in these species from other regions. The 

bilberry e .~tract was examined lor neuroprotection by applying them to cultured rat brain 

cortical cells. Cells were injured using an ill "ilm model of trauma. High levels oflaeta!e 

were measured aHer injury. showing that cells were unhealthy. When extra(;ts were ;ldded 

to the (;ells 15 minutes before injury la(;tate levels dropped signifi(;antly. Aging 

experiments showed that up to day 17 (;ell (;ulturcs demonstrated no significant de;lth of 

neurons, but by day 20 there was a dramatic loss of neurons. For glial cells, prolifer<l1ion 

was noticed by day 17, blll by day 20 there was no s ignifiean(;e further (;hange in glial 

cells. Extracts were added 011 days 17, 18 and 19 ill vilro. By counting ncul"Ons and glia 

on day 20 it was found that no noticeable effect was shown on the glia and neurons with 

the addition orthe e .~traets. Therefore, bilberry extracts Olppcar to hOlve Ol more prominent 

eft\:(;t on trauma than on aging in (;ell (;ultures. 
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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Cl' lIer:11 inlroduction 

Flavolloids refer 10 ]Xllyphenolic compounds (Figure 1.1 ) defining a wid..: range 01 

secondary plant metabolites (Cho ct al.. 200-1). namely ";lIllliocyanins. Itll'UIiOls, 

flavollcs. c;lIcchins and 11:1\'on0I1('5" (Robards Ci al.. 1997: Mikkoncn l't ;iI .. 20ClI ). In 

berries. anthocyanins and l1<1vol1015 arc found in Ih..: glycosylatcd path.:rns (Cho <:\ al.. 

200-1). One of the imporWI11 aspects of flavonoids is lhat they act as free Tallie;]1 

scavengers (Dragovic-Uzdac CI OIL. 2010). Notably. certain il;lI'onoi(b. p;U"liClIbrly if 

they h;]I'1.: a catechol structure. have copper comp!cxalion properties (Brown ct al.. 11)9S). 

It is ;15S11111\:U that the tYIX: of sugar moiety (Wang ct al.. 19(7), degree of glywsylatioll 

(Wang et al .. 19(7) ilnd ilcylalion of anlhocyanin gilicosi(ks inllllClltc thc ;lIllio.xidallt 

capacity oftlavonoids (Tamura ct ,11.. ! 994: Matllsufuji ('I al.. 20(3 ) 

R, R ~ - R, = II : 
R, ~ O!l. R , ~ R , ~ II 
R , - R, ~ OII. R\ E ll : 

R, R, = OII. R, = 

j'dlrgonidin 
Cyanidin 
l)c iphillidin 

It, = OCI I\. R,= OII,R ,= II: 1'~\IIn;d;" 

R, ~ OCII,: R, - OCII " R, ~ II : />1;11,,;<1;11 

Ddphinidill-3-gluru>id" 

Figun· 1.1: COllllllon :Jnlh oc~' :ln idin structures 



Generally, anthocyan ins account for those "red, blue and purple pigments" found in 

"many fru its, fruit juices. wines. leaves and flowers" (Coon~'y <.'1 :II.. 200-4). t\~ 

all thocyanins afe chiefly fesponsibk for the colour of flowers ;lIld fruits. they cc'rtainly 

playa vilal rok in al1racting animals lor pollination and seed dispers;iI (Str;lI.:k ;lIld Wray. 

19(3). Fruits usually contain six anthocy;lllidins, n<lm..: ly, d..: lph in id in, cyanidin, 

pdargOi li din. peonidin, petunidin and malvidin (Goiffon et al .. 1991). while cy;midin is 

most cOllllHonly found. Blueberri<.'s contain all tile anthocyanidins e.\cept pebrgonidin 

(Robards ,md Antolovich, 1(97). 

Anthocyanins not only serve as a source of natural food cOIOLIfall\ bIll tiley can be 

used as protection in cases where frce radical spec ies cause damage to tile human hody 

(Cho et al.. 2(04). It is estimated that the dai ly consumption of alllhoeyanins is as Illuch 

as ISO - 2 15 Ill!; in the U.S. (Klihnau, 1976). as they arc widdy diSlriuuh:d in fru its ,llId 

vcgctables (Table 1.1 ) (Wang el aL 1997). 



r:lbJc \.1 TOlnl nnthocyanin contcnt in SOIllC 1'0111 ilion fruit s :111(1 \,cgcl;lbles >.t, 

Fruils and \'Cgct:lhll's 

Blackberry 

l31ueberl)' 

Raspberry 

Black 

Rcd 

Sweet cherI)' 

Cranberry. whole 

Juice 

Strawbcrl)' c. whole 

Juice" 

Rcdgrapcs 

Red wine" 

Currant 

Black 

Red 

Apple (Scugog) 

Rcdeabhagc f 

Rcdonion 

Anthocynnins 
III g/ lOO goffrc sh weight 

83-326 

25-41)5 

214-·m: 

20·60 

350-450 

78 

IS-87 

7-30 

21-333 

30-750 

100-1000 

250 

12- 19 

10 

25 

9 ·21 

·AII \';01""sarc nprcsscd on frc,h "clghl basIs (mgl 100 g) "_",,pt \ulucs forJ,,'ec. IIId ""'c. "h,ch are 
apn:~sed illlilg/ 1.. ' [);11a tro", tl.1azza and Miniali (199)) unless noted <i itkrcntll' .. K i k0~" el a l. ( 1<N5). ,I 

Bakkc-ret a\. (199-1) 'Glories (l<)S~) . ' Tjmb<;rbkc and Ik llrl' (1')88) 



1. 1. 1 Biolo:,:ica l aC li v il~' ufant hoc~'anins 

Fl:tvonoids h:lVC becn shown to exhibit a vast range of biological activit ies based on ill 

film stud ies. including :mtioxidalll properties (Bravo, 1998), A m,ljor rule ofall1ioxidall1s 

isto illhi bit cdlular damagc caused byoxidativc stress which can causc c,lIlccr ,IS wcll as 

degencrative diseases of aging such as cardiovascular di sease and cvcn brain dysfunction 

(Amcs C\ aI., 1993). Various studics suggcstthat an thocyanin pOlcnti;lily plays a roil' to 

protect humans from otherdcgencrative di seases including A I/heimcr's disease (AD) ,llId 

Parkinson 's di scase (I'D) (Kay, 2004), III rim) studies demonstrate that ,lIlthoe),';"lIl ins 

have consider;lble antioxidant pruperties and also ael as oxygl'n radil'al seavengl'l's 

(l3ohm et al.. 1998). It has been assumed that oxidative stress plays an important role in 

ecl lular cholcstcrol accumulation whcreas antio.~idant s prevcnt low dcnsity lipoprotein 

(LDL) oxidation, which ull inl;"ltely decreases the lormation of plaqul's in till" 

(Kap lan and Aviram, 1999), 

Addi ti onally. as Kay (2004) found in an cxt("nsivc litcrature r(" vi ("w, consumption of 

anthocyanin cnhances the hydrophilic and lipophilic blood/plasma ant ioxidant capacity. It 

has beeil lound that. dcpending on dilrerent g lycosyla tion arrang("mcnts. anthoeyanidins 

can eit her enhance or decreasc alliioxidaill activity (Kahkonen and Ileinonc'Il, 2(03), 

Since berries cOIll<tilling llavonoids 11;Ivc antioxidant prorll'rtil's. this biological activity ot 

fl avonoids explains thcir role in prevclllion of d i ~ea~c s, 



1.2 Hilhcrry, blucbcrr~' , black (urranl and lingonhcrry 

Th..: fullowing descriptiun of all tour berries i.e. bilberry, blueb..:rry, bl;u.;k curr;mt and 

lingonberry enabks us to know abuU! their anthucyanin content, ant ioxidant properties 

and also their role in various diseases. However. through ;malysis of these bnries it is 

possible to determine what speeilie types of compounds arc:: present and how they act as 

antioxidants. Section 1.3 provides information about the analytical method and solvent 

system for this analysis 

UillJl'rr~' : Uilberries belong to the genus VaCcillill1l! and usually the pl;mt is 20-60 ('/II 

high. The fruit is black and has potential he,lIth benefits because of it~ astringent prOlk· rty 

and its ability to act as a diuretic. Ucsides this, it has been suggested that its leaves Ii..: lp to 

reduce blood sugar levels. (petri et aI., 1(97) 

-~ 'i <1 ~:\ ,"" 
I~~ 
f. I \ \ 

I ;- \ 

Figun' 1.2: HiltJcrr~ 

mu cberr~' : Blueberry plants also belong to the genus !lacc/llilllll and produce dark-bl ue. 

purple or black colourcd fruit s. These plants arc mainl y nat ive to North America (Ne10. 



2007). Kalt et al. (1999) revealed that there is a strong correl:ltion h.:tlVccn th.: 

antioxidant capacity and the total anthocyanin content of high and low bush bhll:bcrrics 

Tlwy also 1aund that these tll"O hlucberries have Ihrec limcs Ihc antio:-.;idall1 Ill·n.:1it of 

strawix'rrics and raspix'rrics (Nicoue et al.. 20(H ). Further. th.:sc rcscarehcrs indil':lh': that 

anthocyanins in biliebcrri.:s oncr a much greater anlioxidant contribution (0.o4-9A%) th:ln 

docs ascorbic acid. (Kalt el a1.. 19(9). 

Figure 1.3: mucbcrry 

UI :H:k {'u r null : iliad.: {' lIrmnlS (Rifx's lIigl"lllll L) possess a vari.:ty o f phl'noli(" ~ as \\"cll as 

··high anliox idant activity" (Anlloncn ct ill.. 2006). i3 lack curranl is :d so cOII.~i ,kr.:d 10 be 

rich in vitamin C and in polyphenolics (Miiiiltii-Riihincn e\ al.. 2003). III I·ifm rescan::h 

has indicatcd that the phcnolics present in black curranlS pr.:venl o:-.;idatil"c damag(' to 

ncuroblastoma and promyelocytc cdls (Anltoncn el a1.. 2006) 



Figure 1.4: I1lark rurnllll 

Liugo llbl' rr~' : Lingonberries. which like blueberries and black curranlS conlail\ plle ll oli..:: 

compounds. arc f<lvour..::d by Illany N0l1hern Europeans, and arc m:\de cdihk in :1 v:lriely 

of ways such as j:ml, jel ly. pic clc (Ek ct ai., 2006). Commercial hat"Vcsting is donc in 

New foundland. where the berries arc known as "Parlridgeberries" (I lendrickson, n.d.) 

With thc average harvest of 96.500 kg a year, Newfoundland ]ll"Ovides more of t)wse 

berries than any other North American source (Hendrickson. n.d.). J.illgOllbclTY is 

becoming popular as a natural remedy in treating in fections orthc urinary tr:lCt (Ek d ai., 

2006) 



Fij!ure 1.5: Lingonberr~ 

1.3 111' I.e aualysiso fanthoc yanins 

Currently. the phenolic compounds present in the iour kinds of bnri c's umkr 

examination. arc most g..:nerally eXlmcted with "aqueolls llIi .xllIr..: of 111elh;lI1ol. ethanol 

and acelOne" (Kapasakalidis el al.. 20(6). Additionally. as ~krken and (leecher (2000) 

indicate that for reverse-phase HPLC the mobile phase is "acelOnilriic and/or methanol" 

in combination lI'ilh water containing an acid. The authors add that sOflletinles 

tetrahydrofuran is used as an organic solvent in the mobile phasc'. The lllO~ 1 eOlllnh111 

varia ti on found in Ihe mobile phases was the addition of ;H:id. which was used to reduce 

peak tail ing. Formic or acetic aeid is used most oflhe time (Merken et al .. 2(00). 

It has been iound that when anthocyanin is dissolved in ;lcidic solvents. Ibvylium iOlls 

arc produced. \Vhen examined using ES I mass spectrometer. it is el' ideTlt tilat this process 

creates molecular cations. M+ (Cooney CI al.. 2(04). II is difticuit 10 quanlify 

anthoeyanins by slk'etroseopie means as the r,l ti o of coloured IU colou rless forms of 

anlhocyanins, the solution pI I and presence of co-pigments inllue11f.:": th..:ir molar 

absorptivity (Clifford. 2(00). 



Currell tly. the LC-M S method is considered 10 be the most accept~lbk method f(})· 

lmthoeyanin analysis. Organic solvents. namely acidified II'atel". methanol and acetol Ie, 

arc IIs lially used for anthocyanin extraction, but acidified methanol shows the "highest 

extraction etliciency (70-100%)" (I'losscinian et al .. 2007). 

In addition 10 be ing: able to detc(;t thcs(; (;ompounds, it is wisl' to klloll' ;Ibout the 

various biological functions that have an impact in n~1I destnl(;tion and cause of dise;bes 

For this. it is important 10 know about redox homeostasis-a specific biological func tion 

described in section 1.4. 

1.4 i\1 ecit:lnisms of maintenance of redox IWllIcostasis 

Redox hOllleostasis refers to 11 balance betwcen reactive oxygen slKeil's (ROS) and 

various kinds of scavengers prescnt in the biological system (Driige. 2002). The 

mechanislll of redox homeostasis depends upon " ROS mediated induction of signal 

cascades" (Droge, 2(02). which plays a role in increasing till: antioxidative enzyme 

concentration as well as in the amount of glut;lthiolle (an illl]lOrtlT1t endogenous 

antioxidant) available in tl1<; cd l (Driige, 2002). In aerobic organisms encrgy is prod llc..:d 

in the mitochondria via the dectron transport ehain (Valko et aL 2007). Addition;11 ROS. 

produced in the mi1Ochondria, "can damage cellular lipids, protcins or DNA" (Va lko et 

al.. 2007). [n living organisms "redox regulation" (;reales ;1 b;I!;"Ke betw..:en lhe 

bendi(;ial lind deleterious im]lll(;IS of free radicals and in th..:se ways protects c..:lIs IrOIl1 

certain oxidative stresses while maintaining "redo.~ h0ll1e05t:l5i5" (Droge, 20(2). Schafer 

and Buettner (2001) report that the presence of disease can al so intlul'n..:..: thc redox 



potential. However. an imbalance between cdlulJr I{OS production and antio.~ idallt 

acti vity of cells may lead to various disease statcs (Thannickal and Fallburg. 2000: 

DjordJevic et al. . 2006) . Only knowing rcdox homeostasis is not s lll"Iiciclll elH . .llIgh to 

understand it properly. For this. it is better to have a good knowledge of ROS and RNS ;IS 

deseribed in section 1.4.1 and 1.4.2 

104.1 I{l':letin' uxygen species 

In biological systems. ROS have both bcnc!ieial and detrimental cfti..·ets It has Iwen 

found that formation of a sU]l<'roxide radical occurs upon addition of 0111: dertmn to 

molecular oxygen (Miller et al.. 1990). Superoxide being produced through metabolic 

processes is known as the primary ROS. which can pmduce secondary ROS by 

interacting wit h othcr molecules lIs ing "cnzymc or metal catal yzed proecs~es" and can 

further interact in-directly through cnzyme or ml:lai catalyzed processes (V'l1ko et ;11.. 

2007). Supero.xide is mainly produced in the ce llular mitochondria. "Tlll" ekell"On 

transport chain"", Valko et :11. (2007) pointed out, is wherc most of the AT]> in the cell s of 

m,lIllinals is generated ATP being a chemical necessary for survival of mammalian life. 

While ellergy transduction proceeds. the sliperoxide is formed with premature leakage of 

some eleclrons to oxygen. (Valko el at.. 2007). Dc (iray is Cik'd as repm1ing that 

SU]l<'roxidc in its protonalcu form is known as sinlple pero"yl radical alld is gClwrally 

expressed as .. hydroperoxyl radic;d or perhydro.\yl radical"" (Valko Cl a I., 200h 

However. ratty acid pero"idation is in iti ated by hydroxyl pcroxy radicals. through "two 

10 



paralld pathways [i.e.1 fatty acid hydroperoxide (LOO H)-independent and LOOIt

dependent'" (A ikens and Dix. 1991) 

1.4.2 1{cuctiw nitrogen species 

NO' is considercd to be a reactivc nitrogen species (RNS) and its antibonding 2n" ,. orbital 

contains one unpaired electron. Certain enzymes known as nitri{' oxide synthasl"s (NOSs) 

arc responsible for production of nitric oxide r.1dicals in the cell (Ghalourililr ;md 

Cadcnas. 2005 ). Additionally. NO' plays an important roil- in a larg .. ~ numb"'r of 

physiological functions such as --ncurotransmission. blood pn:ssure regubtioll. det\:nse 

mechanisms. smooth muscle relaxation and immunc regulation-- (l3ergendi et al.. 1999). 

NO' also has an impact on the celltr.11 nervous system as it inlluences neurutransmission 

and "synaptic plasticity" (Valko et al.. 2007). It has been observed that NO" reacts with 

oxygen and water present outside the cell and forms two anions, namdy nitrate ami 

nitrite (Valkoct al. 2007) 

Nitrosative stress occurs when a system produces excess RN S. but the system is 

ncither capable of neutraliz ing nor discarding those e.\tnl RNS l1loiceuil-s that arc 

produced (Klan and Lamas, 2000: Ridnour ct al., 2(04). Ni trosylation re;lCtions can oc<:ur 

due to nitrosativc stress (Valko <:t al. 2007). This call bring change in till" structure of 

prOlcins and thus can disrupt nonn;iI protein function 

Superoxide. as well as NO', is also genewted by the body' s immune syst('m wh .. ~n 

inflammation oc<:urs. At this phase. a reaction occurs between NO' and supel"Oxide which 

produces peroxynitrite anion (ONOO'). Pel"Oxynitrite has a ddeterious clrcct on DN I\ 
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and also can lead to o .~idation orlipid. (Carr et aI., 2000). So, it can be asslIllled tll;11 NO' 

IOxicity occurs while it combines with "supcroxide anions" (Valko et al.. 2007), In 

addition it is also important to understand oxidative stress in onkr 10 prCWTlt cellubr 

damage as described in section 1.4.3 

104 .3 Oxid:HiH' stress 

ROS is generally produced by normal metabolic proccsscs of cell s. ROS. when produced 

excessivcly. can have detrimental cITccts on lipid, prolcins or DNA present in the cell 

(Valko et al .. 2CH)7). Frccman ct al. (1982) and Halliwell et ;11. (19S5) report that the 

cellular derense mcehanism has a role in nCllIralizing ROS production in tile cell 

However, about 1% ROS do not gct neutralized by the cellular systems and cause 

damage 10 cellular components. Thi s phenomenon. in which ROS arc not totally 

neutralized and cause harmrul effects to the cellular body is knowll ;IS o.\id;lli\'e stress 

(Lau et al.. 2005). Uy targeting this aspect of metabolism cellubr damage c;m be 

decreased ina number of diseases. 

As oxidati ve stress causes cellular damagc due to e.\('ess il·e ROS production. md the 

berri('s researched arc considered 10 have antioxidant propl'rtic'\, the berries under 

cxamination could protect the cells and also prevent various dise;lses. Thus, it is also I'ery 

important to know about antioxidants present in the living system and how they prevent 

oxi dati ve stress. 
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1.5 Antioxidant s 

There arc several di fTcrent mechaniSlllS that cells usc to combat oxidat ivo: stress. Tho:so: 

include preventive and repair mechanisms, as wel l as physical and antioxidant do:f.:nscs 

There are several difterent types of enzymatic antioxidanl systems in particular wh ich 

include "superox idc dislllutase (SOD). glutathione rcroxida~c (Gl'x) and catala s~' (CAT)" 

(V'l lko el al.. 2007) (Sec Fi gure 1.6). There are a lso T1on -enzyn l.l1ic alitioxid~IIlIS namcly 

«-lOcopherol (Vitamin E). ascorbic acid (Vitamin C). Glulathionc (GS I-I ) as IIcli as 

carOl inoids and tlavonoids (Valko ct al.. 2007). Upon oxidat ion glulalhion.:: is conwrtcd 

10 gl utathione disulphide (GSSG). Glutathionc is available as a solubk anlioxid:lIlt in 

various cellular components such as cytosol. nuclei. and Initochondria (Valko ct al. . 

2007). GS I-I is gCllcraled due 10 the activity 01 "glut:llllate- cysll:ino: ligase and glutath iono: 

synthetase" (Va lko ct al.. 20()7). 

, 
pe l o ~ tnll! " O,;N,O/O wmer H/O' H 

+ 

Frolll Slcllllll~ " ~ I at., 2()OX 

Figu re 1.6: Production of supero.\ idc. ]lc roxy nitril c :lnd h ~· dro:.:c n pcrnxidl' 
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However. in mitochondria GSIJ is prescnt through an "inner mcmbl';lne tr.IIlSpo rt" systcm 

(Valko ct al.. 2007). Maintcnancc of redox regulation of protein sulphydl-Yls is c,IITied out 

by GSII present in the nucleus. Thi s is essential lor repairing of DNA inside thc celis 

Thc GSII and GSSG ratio also helps to dcfinc oxidative stress produced ill the organism. 

It has been found that GSSG in high conccntration has ncgati ve eneets on many en..:ymes 

(Nogueira et a1.. (2004): Jones et al.. (2000»). Masella et al. (2005 ) ll1l'ntiolwd that the 

active lonn of vitamin C and E (a potent antioxidant) can be revivcd by glutathione. 

However. Valko et al. (2007) mention that both cll ..:ymatic ;Ind non ell ..:ymat lc 

antioxidants play various roles in protecting against oxidative strcss 

1.6 0 xid:lti n'slrcss and brain agin g 

Flrain aging refers to decay in nonnal brain funetion due 10 various factors such ;IS 

oxidative stress over a tong period oftillle (Llll ct al.. 2005). Dil"ti.'rCllt eviril'nc<.' shows 

that oxidativc stress has a dctrimental dlect on the brain, The brain uscs about 20'~-:, of 

the oxygcn consumed by biological systems, The brain eannOi defend propedy ,Iga ins! 

various lorms of o.xidativc stress due 10 lack of antioxidants present within it. The brain 

shows less catalase funct iOIl and two antioxidant enzymes - 1l;lTllely slTpe)'oxid~' disllllltase' 

alld glutathione reroxidase - are also present in limited qualltity (Lall c1 al.. 2005). 

Moreovcr. iron and ascorbate are present in a higher amollnt in the brain. ;lIld pl<ly ;1 vilal 

role in lipid perox idation (Lau ct al.. 20(5). Accumulation 01" iron al so occurs with the 

aging of tile brain. This can make it morc likely 10 produce ROS (Slemmer ct al. . 2001\) 
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However, when mouse brains show age-related decline in GSJ l, this Ille;ms there an: 

increases in oxidativc stress due to age ,Slcllll1lcr et ;Ii .. 200S ). It l1a ... been found that 

neuroinnalllmation can decrease norm,11 brain activity, whieh can GlllSe ;Iging of the 

brain. The ncuroinflammation caused by oxidativc stress can cause neurological disorders 

like AD and I'D (Lee et aI., 2010: Tansey :lnd Goldberg, 201 0). During 110rmal aging. 

some behavioural deficiencies occur. and for this o .~idati\"c stre ~s as wdl as intlammltion 

arc potcntially responsible (Lau ct al.. 2005). Through oxid;ttivc phospltoryl;t tiou alld the 

dectron tr;mspol1 chain. ATI' is produced. which causes ROS alld RNS production. It 

mitochondrial RO$ and RN S production arc high in aged neurons then th is Gill be c;llised 

by cellular dysfullction. This can be hannful for mitochondria or otill'r cl'llulal 

components like nuclear DNA and protcins (Slemmer ct ;11.. 2008). 

1.7 Effects of polyphenols and berries on brain agin g 

It has been well established that o.xidat ive stress has a vital role in aging and brain agiu); 

in particular. The exccssive ROS produced in oxidative stress is r<.'sponsible for cdlulal 

damage. However. AD and I'D arc linked to excessive oxidative stress (Lau et al.. 2005) 

As previously mentioned. cellular ddense mechani sms hal'e an important role in 

nelltrali/.ing ROS but they e:lllnOl neutralize all excessive cellular I{OS. For that r~·ason, it 

is wise \0 have Ilulritional ant io.\ idallls to fight against oxidative stress. It has been 

observed that natural products such as fruits and veg<:tables enriched with polyphellol ic 

compounds help to enhance brain aClivity (Lau ct al., 2005). It has al so be<:n found lhm 

rodents treated with blueberries and other berries show neuroprotection ami more brain 
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function than normal (Lau ct al., 2005: (iiacalone ct al ., 2011 ), From our resl~arch and the 

research of othcrs, it can be said that the berries enriched with pol yphenolic compounds 

can givc nellroproleclion and thus can slow the progression ofbmin ag ing 

I.S Traumafic brain illjur~' and its perspective 

Traumatic brain injury (T8J) refers to thl: brain danl<lge Ihal occurs dUI: to se\'er;!I insults 

either physical or mechanical. At present, TI3I has become one of Ihe major causes of 

death ofpeop1c in the west (Jennet 1996). In the UK aroulu.l 200·300 per 100.000 peop le 

need to be hospitali zed per year as a result of TBJ (tI.'1cGregor and Pentland. I ')'n), Thl: 

situation is more numbers in South Africa and southern Australia (i-lillicr ('t al.. 1,)'J7). A 

recent study in Ontario suggests thaI mild TBI may have an incidence rate as high as 

535/ 100JIOO people per year (Ryu el al.. 200'). TBI mainly cons ists of t\\O plwsl: i.e. 

primary and secondary damage phases. Primary damage h;IPPl:ns ;It the beginn ing of thl: 

trauma \vhich includl:s injury and hl:lllorrhage, whl:reas secoJlclilry damage dOl:s not 

appear immediately. Secondary damage also causes alterations in neuronal functions and 

includes activation of different enzymes. swelling. as well as ischemi:L Thus it causes 

brain damage. (Mc intosh et al.. 19%: Bouma et a1.. 1')l)2: Van salllL3rillk .:1 2(02) 

Ilowcver, for secot1<i<lry damage ischemia is considercd as one of th.: important 

functional matters due to injury. 

DlIl: to trauma. excessive NO is produced and thus glutamatergic illembralle 

receptors get ovcr-activated (Wcbcr 2(04). The cxtra ;1I11ount of NO" er.:;Il.:d in tilt.' cd l 

reacts with 0 ," and forms ONOO·. which is very h,lrmlid to cellular componcnts 
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(Dawson. 1999: Liu ct aI., 2002). NOS gets over-activated aller injury ,md abo 0 :: ' - is 

produced by arachidonic acid metaholism and mitochondrial damage. SOl) bel'on1l's 

neutra l due 10 saluration. Therefore. a highcr amOUIll of 0\00' forms. cillsing lwrm 10 

neurons (Slemmer et aI., 2008). 

Dit)'erelll cxperimental evnluations of TB I show that fn.:e radic;d sCll'angers 01 

ill1l io,~i dants , havc positive effects onthc brain following a stroke (Slemmer et aL 2008 ) 

Berries contnin flavonoids having antioxidant properties. which suggcsls Ihal thcy can 

have an impact on brnin traumn or injury . and slroke as wdl. The hydro:-;}'I sti lb.:ne 

o ,~yresveratrol (OXY) is a pOlent <lntio:-;idant obtained from lIlulb.:rry wood (Moms Alba 

L) (Weber et a1.. 2012). Jt has a similar structure to that of r,:sv<.:ratrol but has one 

additional hydroxyl group at position 2 on the stilbene moleeule (Slemmer c1 al.. 200ll) 

Due \0 this diflCrence. the nn\ioxidant capacity ofOXY is higher Ihan tlmt of rl'swratrol. 

as suggested by Lorenz et a1. (20031. OXY crosses Ihe blood brain harrier (BBB) in it low 

amOlillt. Howcver. Breuer et aL (2006) found that OXY Ill'netratcs the 131313 tu more of an 

exten! in nnimal bmins sufterin g from stroke. It has also bCl'n obsl'rwd Ihal when 

ncurons suff'cr damage through slroke. OXY gives some protection (Andrabi e\ ill.. 200--1). 

Recent studies frOll 1 our lab have found Ihnl OXY hns a role in protccting cort ical 

ncurons from trauma using an ill \'i'I"o Illodel ofmccltanical Slrain injury. which is further 

described in sect ioll 1.9 (Ellis e\ al.. 1995: Weber Cl aL 20 12). 
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Fi :,:urc 1.7: Chcmica l st ructure of Rcsl'cr:ltroJ ( I ) :l l1d OXYI"l's n'l"ll l ro l ( II ) 

Studies arc now showing Ihm diel can alTecl the oulcome of lu:urologic;ll syndrutm:s 

;lS damaging as TB I and strokc. For example. Sweeney ct al. (2002) Sl1OII'cd that t;"'cding 

r;lIs a diet enriched with blueberries for jusl six weeks decreased damage prodm;cd by 

ischemic stroke. [n another study researchers doculTlented how three groups of rats whose 

diets were supplemented with blueberries. spinach. and spirulill;l. rcspc':li\'ciy. all 

suncrcd less brain cdl loss and were OclleT able to rccon:r lost fUIKtiull 10/loll'il1g 

artificially induced ischemia. than rats in a nOll-supplemented control group (Wang 1.'1 aI., 

2(05). Recently. Cole ('1 a1. (2010) proved Ihal branched chain amino acids (leucim:. 

isoleucine and valine) could improve thc rccovcry ofmts after TBI ill I'il"(). This lind in£ 

shows thai diet or dictary constituents can alTect the nature of outcome ;i1kr TBI. Takl'tl 

together. these findings suggest thai antioxidant compounds found in various species of 

berries may protect against insults as sevcre as TBI. 

1.9 Cell culture techniqu es )l nd i ll I'it m 1f:1I1111:1 mode l 

Growing dissociated cells from nervous systelll tissue is ;1 common technique used in 

neuros(;ience research. Cells (;<In be isolatcd from various ;m'as of thc brain in rodents 

(Figure 1.8). induding Ihc hippocampus. cefebdlum and corte.\ and then grown in a 
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cult ure syslcm (Slcmmcr et al.. 2002: Slemmcr el al.. 200·t Engel el aL 20()5). Neurons 

and glial cclls can be grown for scveral days in culture wells ;md viability elll be 

measu red. Bcrry extracts ca n be :Ipplicd in order to invcstigate the phal"ln;leologie;i1 

eITeelsonedl death and aging. 

Rodent brain 

andglia 

lsolalcd brainet:ils grown in euitllre\\'clls 

Fi:.;urc loS: l'rcpllration of cortical cultures. Cclls :Ir t' disscl; t('d from rat br:lius llIld 
grown ill culturc wclls. 
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For injury, cell cultures are grown on deformable silastic llwlllbranes in 6-lI"cll Fi..'xPkl tes 

(as shown in FiguTC 1.8). A 50 illS pulse of compressed gas i5 ddiven.:d to the wdls. 

whieh deforms the silastic membrane and adherent cells 10 varying degrees (:OIl1rolled by 

pulse pressure (Figure 1.9), The exlcnl of cell injury depends on the degree of 

deformation, or streIch, This modelw<\s developed by Elli s el al. (1995). 1\n e ,~;lInple of 

COlltrol (uninjured) and injured cell cultures is shown in Figure 1.10 

I CHlINJlJRYCONTROllE ~ I 

'~_£ • • ,"m"",""""'~ 'I '" ~. ~'"""., 0 
,"".~ ... ! " .. _ - is 

airtight plug fitted tissue cutture welt 
into top of welt 
~ ~ _ __ t-__ {6 we lts;or plate) 

Illcreaslng 

deformation -:.- . . "1 ":.'.;' deformation 
" _ . J " ". I and celt 

(mm) ~ " ' , . . . ' __ . . ' stretch 

Figure 1.9: III I'itm Inluma modd (Frolll El lis ct al .. 1995) 
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Figure 1.10; Neurons and glia in mi n'd ('ultures A; Reprcscl1I:ltivc ill1:lg~' of 

microtubu 1c associated protcin (MAP-2) st:l incd ncurons (n:d) and DAI' I-labded IHlclci 

(blue, reprcsenting neurons and glia) from an uninjured culture \l'di. demonstrating intact 

soma and smooth neurites. H; Image from a well 24 hr post inju t·y. Arrow po ints to 

beaded neurites. (Images arc from Engel ('t al.. 2005 ) 
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1.1 0 $tudy objeet i\'es 

Theai rns of th is study \Vereto 

analyze the various chemical components present in extracts o f Newfoundtilid and 

labrador berries; 

quantify the amounts of specific compounds i.e delphinidin-3-gluwside ;lI1d 

cyanidin-3-galactoside in berry extrads: and 

detemline the biological activity of bilbclry cxtracts against traumatic i1uury :lnd 

aging in ccll cultures dcrived from ral brain 

Note Ihal the amount of specific compounds in ben'Y extracts has been d..:t":!"1nined by 

running standards and quant ifying the amount from st;md;u'd curvd. In this res..:;m.:h wurk. a 

suitable solvcnt was chosen lor cxtmction of the helTics and 1hen various COl1llXlnCllts \\'cr~' 

identified. A major problem is that while running samples on th..: l C·MS tr;tp t1l<lehine th..: 

samples showed diffcrent peak retcntion times. So. for those cireulllstanecs. sewral samples 

have been rlln to contirm the corTL~ct reten ti on time. The liS": uf or,;anic sol\"":l1t~ ill RI'

HPlC has pcrmil1ed thc separation ofseve1111 activc COllllXllll1ds from di l kr~'nt hcrril's 

After chemical analysis. some pharmacological sludi..:s have b..:ell c;IITied out using cell 

cultures ofral br.lin cortical cells. This work rcV('a ls inlonnation alXlut the lll'uropmtcctive 

potential of berry extracts. In cell culturc. r.11 brain cells ha\'e been growil and trauma h;lS 

hccn induccd using a mechanical ill I'ilro model. In somc cxperiments. bi lbcny e.\tr;lcts 

were added to cell culture media before injury. MeaslIr..:lllcnt of lactatc has 1ll'~' l l p<-'rio!"mcd. 
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as well as analysis of markers ofeell death, in order to e\'alu;ltc protcctivc properties 01" 

berries. In addit ion, Il('urons and glia have been coulllcd in ordc'r 10 determin..: th..: l'll'xts 0[' 

berries on cell aging in Film 
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Chapter 2 

Materials and Methods 

2.1. Materials: 

I. Gerry samples: Powdered samples ofbilberry. blueberry. black curr.mt and lillgonbclTy 

were donated by Natural Newfoundland Nulraceulicals (N NN ). Markland. Nt.. Fresh 

s,ll1lpics of blueberries wcre collected from Pippy Park in 51. John' s, Newfoundland and 

cent ral Newfoundland 

2. Standard samples dclphinidin-3-glm;oside and cyanidin-3-gabclos ide. wcre pllrchased 

from Chromadcx Inc. Santa Ana, Califomia . USA. 

J. Solvents : a) methanol (HI'LC gradc).l:Ihanol (95%). <leelOl1(' (HPLC grade) and formi c 

,tcid wcre from Caledon Laboratories. Georgetown, Ontario. Canada. b) Cone 

hydrochloric acid was from Sigma Aldrich, Catalogue 110.4355 70. Ollb-ill..:, Ontario. 

Canada. 

4. Culture matcri:ils: a) basal medium Eagles (AM E). G II3( O. Grand Island. NY 

containing 10%, horse serum (G IBCO); b) 10 l-1 g1mL gcntamycin (Sigma. St. Louis. 1vl0 . 

USA); c) 0.5% glucosc (Sigma); d) lmM sodium pyruvate (G!I3CO) and 1% N: 

supplemcnts (G I8CO); c) Flexplalcs (FlexCeli. Hilsboumugh, NC); l) Pol y- L-ornitllinc 

(S igma) 

5. Immunohistochemistry material s: a) Paraformaldehyde (Acms, New Jersey. USA ): b) 

TritonX (Sigma): c) 4'. 6-dia111idino-2-phenylindolc (DAPJ) (I nvitrogen. Eugene. Oregon. 

USA ): d) allli-microtubule-associated protein 2 (MA P2) antibody (Sigma): c ) A1cxa-
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594-eonjugated-go[ll-anti-mouse [liltibody (Invitrogcn. Eugcne. Oregon. USA): n 

VcetaShieid (Vector Laboratories I n~. Burlingamc. CA 94010) 

2.2 Methods: 

2.2. 1 Preparation of bilberry, blueberry, black curr:.lIlt and 
Iingonberry extract from powdered berry Sa J11I)lcs 

Fur preparalion of caeh cxtract, 5.0 g of sample was weighed "x<lclly and Il'anstcrred into 

a 125 mL conic;11 flask. Then. 20.0 mL ofcxlract ion sollllion (MeO l llll lOI1ICOOll = 

60:37:3) WilS "ddcd using a 100 mL measuring cylinder. Up 10 Ihis poinl wc used the 

mcthodology similar to that of eho ct aI., (2004). Sonication was performed tor 30 

minutes using a Fisher Inc. (USA) sonicator (model FSll01-1). Alier sonication the 

volume of the extract was lS± l mL. The sample extract was transferred illlo a 50 mL 

Fa lcon lube and centrifuged for 30 minules al 3000 rplll (rolor sizc 26 em). ,Iner which 

the solid was precipitated at the bO\1om of the lUbe. The entire extraction pron'ss was 

repeated twice with solid samplcs. Supcmatant was collech:d and subje(·ted 10 rotary 

evaporation under vacuum using a Bliehi rotary evaporator at 45°C until 95'Yu of its 

original volume was achieved. This was done dUi: to Ihe [;Icl so th;11 no ~oll'Cnt will 

remain in the sample solution. Four mL of the sample solution was then combined II ilh 

one mL of 3% furmic acid using 5 mL volumelric nask as was conduc!('d in eho et al. 

(2004). Finally. the solution was filtered using a 0.45 micrometer nylon lihcl 
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2.2.2 Preparation of cxtracts obtained from wild blucberry 
from ccntral Newfoundland and Pippy Park, St. John 's, 
Newfoundland 

Samples o[\\,ild blueberries were collected and blended to make punT. and 10 g of Ihe 

puree was placed in a 125 mL conical flask . From this point the same mClho<iology was 

followed as Ihat of section 2.2.1 

2.2.3 Preparation of dclphinidin and cyanidin st;mdards 

Both ddphinidin-3-glucoside (1.4 mg) and cyanidin-3-galactosidc (1.5 mg) 

dissolved in 10.0 mL of 3% formic acid. A serial dilution was pn:p;lI-ed lor both or lhe 

standards for the concentrations of25 IIg/mL. 50 IIg/IllL. 100 )1g/111L. 150 )lg/mL and 200 

)1g/mL using 3% formic acid solution. For each differelll concentration the n:t<.'ntio ll time 

peak was determined threc times. The l)Cak was idcntified using a liquid chromatography 

mass speelrophotometer (LC-MS) instrument. Finall y. the relative standard dcviation 

(RSD) was determined for each eonecntr.ltion. 

2.2.4 H PLC analysis of the berry extract samplcs 

BcIT)' extract samples (15 )IL) were analyzed using an Agiknt 1100 series III'LC system 

equipped with a model GI311A Quaternary pUlllp (SL No. DE 4092( 119). Separation 

was carried out using a 3.9 mm x ISO mm SynltlH.:try CIS (5 pm) column (SL No 

W3176 1L GOS) (Agilcnt tcchnologies). The system was equilibrated lor 20 min al tllc 
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primary gradil!ll1 before eaeh injection. LC now rate was one mLirnin. D..:tee tion 

wavelengths for l1avoll01s used were 360 nm and for anthoeyani ns 510 nm. For ollr 

analysis, we have used similar MS parameters to those developed in eho ct aL (20()4). 

For MS we lIsed the ESI mode. 130th positive and n..:gative ionization modes were 

applied. The parameters were capillary voltage 4.0 kV, llebuli..: ing pr..:ssure 30.0 psi, 

drying gas now 9.0 mLimin and the temperature was 300"C. Data collect ion W;IS 

IX"riormed at I.Os per cycle with a lIlass range ofmlz 100- 1 000. 

2.2.5 Cell culture 

Primary cortical cell cultures (10% neurons. 90% glial weTt? prepared from rat plipS (1'1-

1'3). Di ssociated cortices were diluted in serum-containing growth mcdia [basal medium 

Eagles (BM E; G II3CO. Grand Island, NY) contain ing IO'}:, horse serum (GIJ3CO). 10 

~(g/mL gentamycin (Sigma . SI. Loui s. MO), 0.5% glucose (Sigma), I ml\.'l sodium 

pyruvate (GIBCO) and 1% Nl supplements (G II3CO) ] to a concentration of 500, 000 

cells per mL. Ce ll s were plated in I mL aliquots onto coll agen-coated six-well FIc.xl'la\es 

(FlexCd]. Hi lsbourough, NC), coated ovenlight wilh poly-L-omithine (500 ~( g/I11 L 

Sigma). All cultures were maintained in a humidifi ed incubator (5%, CO~ , 3rC) un\ilUSI! 

in experiments. Neuron-enhanced cultures were obtained by repl;lcing half of the media 

two days after plating and \hen \wiee a week therealleL with serum-free media containing 

2%, B27 (G IBCO). Glia formed a conlluent monolayer and <ldhen:d \0 the membrane 

substnltc while neurons auherl!u to the underlying glia. Cells were used for experiment~ 

after 10-20 days ill !'ilro ([)IV). 
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2.2.6 Cell injury 

Prim:uy c0l1icai cultures were stretch-injured using a mudd 94/\ Cdl Injury Controller 

developed by Ellis c1 aL (1995). In brief, this strctch-injlllY entails a rapid and 11":\115i o.:111 

deformation in the sil<1Slic membrane of the Fkxl'htlc caused by a 50-ills pulse ot 

compressed gas. The degree of injury depends on the 1:)(1<':111 of dcform;nion or stn:tch of 

the membrane . Based on previous wurk. we used levels of cell strdch cqui"ai.:nlto 5.5 

111111 d<:fonnation (31% streich) and 6.5 mm deformation (38'lio). wh ich arc ddincd as 

mi ld and moderah: levels of injury, respectively. 

2.2.7 Immullohistochemistry and cell counts 

Immunohistochemistry uses specific antigen-antibody binding to identify antigenic sites 

in a tissue or subcellular region. This project nwkes usc of the indirect method of 

antibody labeling. In this indirect method. two sels of an tibodies ,Ire used together. First. 

the primary ant ibody (which is not conjugated 10 any label ) is arplied. The secondary 

antibody is applied next. The secondary antibody reacts with the primary antibody. The 

primary antibody used in these e.\pcriments is a monoclonal antibody. II is highly 

specific. but requires the usc o f a secondary <ll11ibody conjugated to a lluOi"cseent label 

which is designed 10 react with the primary antibody. 

Cel l cultures were fhed with 4% paraforrnaldehydc for 20 min at 15 min aner injury. 

24 h aner injury. or at various DIY (for aging experiments similar to the led\ll iques or 

Engel 1.'1 a1.. 2005). Cells were pcrrneabilized with 0.2% TrilonX for 10 minutes. Triton 

essenlially works by putting holes in Ihe cel l membranes so Ihc antibodi..:s arc ,Ible to 



enler. Blocking solution was then added and cells hcld tor 30 minutes. I310cking solution 

rn::vents non-specific binding to the antibody. Cultures were incuba1l'd in primary 

antibody. anti-microtubule-associated protein] UvlA I']. 1:500). for 011\: hour. Cu llllres 

wcre next incubated with secondary arllibody (A1cxa-594-conjugated goat-ant i-mouse. 

1 :300) for one hour. Cultures were dehydrated with ethanol and mounted with 

VectaShicid mounting medium with 4'. 6-diamidino-2-phenylindolc WA PI ). The anti

MAP] is a mouse monoelonal antibody that labels the dendrites and somas ofllll' neurons 

and DArl labds Ihe nuclei of all ce lls. Fluorescent images were captured ;md ;rnalyzed 

using a Zeiss Examiner 01 microscope. MAl'2-positivc neurons and lOtal cell numbers 

were counted at;1 magnification of 100x or 160x in live continuous tields. I\n average of 

these live images was determined as the cell number or amount of ,vIAP-2 posi tive 

nellfons in that srecitic well 

2.2.8 Biochemical measurements 

One hundred pL of media was removed from culture wells at either 15 min or 24 h alkr 

injury and stored at -20' C untilltw day of measurement. Levels of lactate in media wen.: 

determined in two s<lmpks (5 IlL each) from each 100 pL med ia ~amp l e using a a GM7 

biochemical analyser (Anal ox Instrumen\s:ID. Lunenburg. MAJ. The GM 7 analyser 

functions by measuring the oxygen change whcn oxidoreductase enzymes (o.~idases ) 

react with their substrates under controlled. semi-anaerobic conditions. O.~ygen change is 

measured with an oxygen sensor. with the tota l ch;mge and r;rte-of-challge both being 

direcl ly proportional to the substrale that was initially present. L-l actate:oxidoredIiClase 
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catalyscs thc ox idation of L-laetate to pyruvate. and under the controlled conditions orthe 

Gi\1 7 analyser. the maximum ratc of oxygen consumption is dircctl y related to lactate 

concentration. The lactate levels determined in both 5 IlL samples were then averaged to 

providc an estimate of laetate levcl s for each culturc wcll. Data is exprcsscd as mmollL 

2.2.9 Data ~," a lysis 

The data associated with delphinidin-3-glucoside and cyanidin-3-galactoside standards 

were statisticall y analyzcd and the perccntage RSD was determined. For concentrat ion s 

of 25 ).Ig/rn L 50 )1g/rn L, 100 Ilg/rn L 150 ).Ig/rnL ;md 200 Ilg/mL lor the delphinidin-3-

glucoside standard, percentage RSD was calculated as 0.1 5%. 0.32%. 0.24%, 0.02'l/u and 

0.55%. whilc for the cyanidin-3-galaclOside standard lI' ilh the same conccntration 1c\cls 

the pen:entage RSD was calculated as 1.13% , 1.04%" 1. 39%" 1.66'Vu and 0.5 8%. 

The data associated with cell cultures were ;lllalYl.ed using the statistical program 

Graphpad prism (Graph pad Software Inc .. San Diego, CAj. Data wcre computed as mean 

± standard error of the mean (SEM) values. Stati stical s igniiicanee was eS!;lbli shed by 

one-way ;malysis of variance (A NOVA) followed by Fisher 's protected lc;lst signili e,lllt 

diffcrenee tes\. Data arc considered significant ,1\ p < O.OS . 
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Chapter 3 

Results 

Chemical analysis 

3. 1 AlIlllysis of bilbcrry C .~ tracIS 

In this chapler we describe chemical an;ilysis and our lindin);s tor I'ariolls 

compounds present in the berry samples ;malyzcd . Variolls II PLC chrom;llograms and 

their corresponding MS values were compared with \'alucs <lvaibble in Ihe literature for 

id.:nlificalion purposes. We were able to conlirm and qu;mlify IwO compounds (klcCh:d 

by running IWO standards. For the chemical analysis. various sol \'tl1\ cxtraction methods 

weTe used and we tried to de termine how Ihe solvent systems act in extracting dirk-rent 

COIllIX)lmds. as well as their rok in varying Il PLC retention linK'. However. we lri~'d 10 

keep lhc MS paramClCrs the same for all analyses 

In chapler lwo. we have described the mdhod used by eho d al (200.J. ) tor 

extr;letion of d ifferent berry samples. HOW('VeT. this method docs not give satis t;Ktory 

extraction for all berry samples. Due to this. for the analysis of the bilberry extracts. the 

sa mple was first Ireated with acidified methanol (15% I-ICI in methanol). Durin); the 

analysis the sample solvent ralio was I :8. The I'l l was adjusted 10 1.0 (25T) using 1M 

/-ICI. We used the methodology similar to thaI del 'eloped by I losseini;lIl ;llld 13\:\;1 (2007) 

The sample solvenl mi .~llIre was sonicated for 30 minutes and Ihe mixture was transl\;rred 

10 a 50 mL Falcon tube. which was centrifu gcd at 3000 rpm (rolor s il c 26 l:m) tOr.J.5 
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minutes. Supernatant was collected and subjected 10 rotary evaporation until 95'% of its 

original volume was achieved, which was \hen spun at 3000 rpm for another 20 minutes 

This was done so that most of the solvent was evaporated. The supernatant obtained was 

filtercd using a OA5 ~m nylon filter prior 10 analys is using Ille LC-MS instruTllcnt. As 

descrihed hefore we used the LC-MS parameters for our analysis. Mohile phases uSl"d 

were: A) 5'Vo formic acid and B) 100%, methanol. Eluent gradient was a) 0 minute - 2'%11: 

then gradually h) 60 minute - 60'%13. DiOcrent chemical compounds wen: identified from 

the HPLC peaks as shown in Figure 3.1 and summarized in Tahle 3.1 . The I II'LC peaks 

were identilied based on comparison of detected and calculated molecular ion as 

mentioned widely in the literallJrc and also due to lack of standards (eho et al.. 2004: 

Zhangct a1.. 20(4) 

1 ~-

Figure,),I: HPLC pl'aks d l'tCl'tcd in bilbcrry 1\l eOHIIICI extracts 
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rllble 3. 1: Co mpound s id enlified in bilberry II1 l' lh :wol exlr:lcls 

~'o. 
HPLC 

Identifi ('al ion m/l" alues 
m/z\'a lues in 

RT(mi n) li t('nlltlre l.l 

A nlh()c~' a nin IMI ' IM( 

19.06 Dclphinidin-3-galactoside 465.1 465 

21.04 Cyanidin-3-galaclOside 449_1 449 

21.99 Dclphinidin-3-arabinoside 435.1 435 

22.RR Cyanidin 3-glueoside 449.1 44') 

23.99 Cyanidin-3-arabinosidc 4 19. 1 4 19 

25.39 Pctunid in-3-galaclOsidc 479. 1 479 

27.37 Pconidin 3-galacloside 463. 1 463 

29.08 Malvidin-3-galaclOside 493.1 493 

30.58 Pconidin-3-glucosidc 463.1 463 

In a separJte experiment. bilbcrry samples Wl're trealeo wilh ext raction soi vc ll1 

IMeOH/I-bO/lI COOH (60:37:3 v/v/v)1 as described by Cho cl al.. (2004). Sonication was 

then pcrfomlCd for 30 minutes and the mixture was transfern.:d to a 50 mL Falcon tube. 

which was centrifuged at 3000 rpm (rotor size 26 em) for 30 minutes. Supcmatanr was 

collected and subjected to rotary evaporat ion until 95% of its origi na l volur TH': was 

achicved. wh id 1 was rotated (rpm 45) for 2 hours at 45 °(, The c;o; tnlct was thell tilt<.: rcd 

usi ng a 0.45 flll1 nylon filter. Finally. bilberTY c;o; traels were an;tiyzed using HPLC-~'IS. 

The vol ume of the sample injected into the column was 15 flL. Mobile phase and eluent 
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gradient were the same as for the previous an;il ysis of bi lbcrry. Conditions lor MS \\ue 

the same as other analyses. An example of IIPLC peaks obtained from hilberry extracts is 

shown in Figure 3.2. Chemical compounds identilied arc summarized in Table 3.2 . The 

HI'LC peak s were identified bascd on compari son of detected and calculated molecular 

ion as mentioned in the liter.ttufe (Cho et al.. 200-L Zh;lI1g et al.. 20(4). 

"-i~ure 3.2: Ill'lC Jlea ks delceled in bilbcr ry i\ IcOIIIll !OIll COOII e .~ lrarI S 
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Tablc 3.2: Co mpounds idcnlilicd in bilbcrry McO IIIll!O/IICOOl l cxlracls 

Nu. HPLC Idcntification m/:r. \'a ilic m/:r. \' :l llIcinthc 
RT(mi n) litcnltllrc1.! 

Ant hocyani n IM( 1M! ' 

15.68 Ddphinidin-3-galaclOsidc 465.1 465 

16.66 Dclphinidin J -gilicoside 465.1 465 

17.08 Cyanidin-J gahletoside 449.1 449 

17 .74 Delphinidin-J-arabinoside 435.1 435 

18.26 Cyan id in-3-gl11coside 449 449 

19.12 Cyanidin-3-arahinoside 419 419 

19.88 l'elullidin-3-glucoside 479.1 479 

21.28 l'eonidin-J-galaetoside 463.2 463 

22.32 Mal vidin -J-galaeloside 493.2 493 

10 23 .42 Malvidin-3-arabinoside 463 463 

Thdc "de S011l~ olher unkno\\ n pc.lh III (he 111'Le cllmllIalOgram "llIeh coulJ nOI be IJCl1l1l1cJ . (ho cl 
al.(2()(14). lZhangClaL(1004) 

The two different soh'ent systems were lJsed 10 determine different compounds present in 

the hilbeny extracts. It was assumed that the compounds which were nOi extra(;\ed in the 

first solvent sys1o.:rn (MeOHlHCl) used may he isolated in the second solvent system 

(MeO J-l /I'bO/I-ICOOI-I ) and more easily detected. 
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3.1. 1 Data analysis a nd calibration curve for dclphinitlin-3-glu eos id l' st:llld:lrd : 

To construct a calihration curve for the delphinidin-3-g1ucoside standard. data were 

colkclCd at thc concentrations 01'25 ~lg!mL. 50 pglmL. 100 IlglmL, ISO Ilg!mL and 200 

pg/mL. Standard deviat ion and pcrcclIlage RSD was also calculated. This d:lta is 

summarized ill Table 3.3 

TlIble 3.3 Ihlll amll)'sis fur dclphinidin-3-glu cosidl' standard 

Conc 
AI A2 AJ A \'J( STI>F:V 'V. ,RSD 

(Ilg/ IIIL) 

25 518.39 516.88 517.36 517.54 0.77 0.15 

50 1205.07 [ [98.53 [ [98.40 1200.66 3.82 0.32 

100 3008.31 2993.82 3000.83 3000.99 7.24 0.24 

ISO 4240.77 4233.19 4241.82 4238.60 0.77 0.02 

200 69J4.!l6 69!l4.8J 70 10.61 6976.76 J8.51 0.55 

The %RSD value for all five concelllrations of 2S ~lg/lllL, 50 pg/mL. 100 pg/mL, 150 

)lglmL and 200 )1g/mL is well below 5%. which seems to be very good for a creation a 

standard curvc. The average values of all live peak areas have becn plotted against all 

live concentrations as shown in Figure .'1.3 and a linear equat ion was obtained. The Rl 

value was also determined. 
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Average area versus concentration graph 

Figurc 3.3; Anntgc area "crsus fUIll'Cl11ruliull graph frum HI'I.C allal~' sis uf 
dclphinidin-3-glul'usidc slandard , 
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3.1.2 Data llnal~' s i s and calihration curvc for cy:lnidin-J-ga illctosidl' st:mdanl: 

A calibr;:tlion curve for the cyanidin-3-galaclOside was created using the data Ii'om 

standard solutions at concentrations of25 !lg/ I1l L, 50 !lg/mL. 100 pglm L. ISO pg/mL and 

200 !lglmL. Standard deviation and percent RSD was abo calculated This data is 

summarized in Table 3.4 

rablc 3.4 Data analysis for cyanjdjn-3-~al:u:tosjdc stan tl:trd 

Co nl' 
A I A2 A3 Avg STI) EV u;., RSI) 

(JIWml.) 

25 1304.93 1330.79 1330.7 13 22.14 14.91 1.1 3 

50 2 166.99 2127.25 2129.98 2 141.41 22.2 1.04 

100 3508. 19 3586.07 3600.33 3564.86 49.6 1,39 

ISO 41 79.5 4292.41 4309.5 7 4260.49 70.67 1.66 

200 5395.9 5339.62 5390.53 53 75.35 31.06 0.5H 

As the relative standard deviation value for all Ilvc eonecntrations of 25 IlglmL. 50 

!lg/mJ.. 100 !lglmL. ISO pglmL and 200 !lg/mL is below 5%. it sel'I11S to bl' al'ceptabk 

for a standard curve. Thl' average value of all live peak areas have been plotted against 

a ll live coneentralions as shown in Figure 3.4 and a linear equation lI'as obtai ned. The R! 

va lue was also dctermined. 
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Average area versus concentration graph 

Concentration (~g/mL ) 

22 ~ss , · ~7 1 S~ 

R· On!S 

Fi gurc 3.4: Averagc area versus conccntrati()n grnph from H PLe 
llnal ~" s i s of cYli nidin -3-gallictosidl' standard 
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.1. 1.3 ConfirnmliOIl lllld quanlifi('ut ion or dl'lphinidin-3-glu eosid t' :lIId eYllnidin-3-
g:lluclOsidr in bilbrrryrxtrllcls: 

In chemical analysis, identification alone is not sutlicient cnough 10 explain the 

presence of certain compounds in a sample. It needs cuntirm;ltion and quantitication as 

wcll. So for that reason standards were run. and compounds identitied in IIle sample were 

compared wilh that of standard with respecl10 retention time and concentrations and thus 

confirmed and quantified. In our belTY analysis. ror conti rmation and quantitieation 

pllrposes we have run two standards i.e. dc1phinidin-3·glucoside and cyanidin-3-

galactoside. It was of interest to carry out analysis wilh additional standards but lack of 

availability and cost was a balTier. The 111'0 compounds chosen WC1"(" identified in ollr 

ditTerenl analyzed hcrry extracts and deemed significant. Dclphinidin·3-glucoside ;md 

eyanidin·3-gallictoside standards were subjected to LC-MS analysis 10 obtain Iheir 

retention times. The LC conditions were Ihe same tor all analyses. The val lies of the 

retention times for dclphinidin-3·g1Ilcoside and cyanidin·3-galactoside standards wcrc 

16.38 and 17.02 respectively (Figure 3.5 and J.6) 
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FigUrl' 3.5: "PLe chromatogram ofdclllhinidin-3-glu('os iul' s tanu:lrd 

liigurc 3.(,: IIPLe chromatogram of cyanidin-J -galactosidc stall(lard 
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h was found that delphinidin-3-glucoside and cyanidin-3-galactoside identilied in 

bilberl)' e.~tracts havc similar retent ion times to that of the standards. Therctorc. thc 

retention times and rnlz i.e. [M +H[' valucs also providc furthcfconlirmation of these tllO 

compounds. Further quantilieation was performed for these t\\'o compounds Ii-olll the 

calibration curve orthe standard. The retention time orthe sample peak torddphinidin-3-

glucoside == 16.66 minutes as shown in Figure 3.2. From HPLC analysis the lx~ak area 

obtained = 4073.88. From the graph (Figure 3.3) afier eakulmion thc concentration = 

129.87 IIg/mL. The sample (5.07 g) was dissolved in 20.0 mL extr,wtion solution. 

Therefore. in 20 mL solution the concentration is: 

= (129.87x20 )Ig) 

= 2597.4 Ilg 

=2.6mg 

Thus. the concentration of ddphin idin-3-glucoside in 100 g of extract is 5 1.X mg O! 

0.051 % 

The retention time of the samplc peak for cy,midin-3-galaelOside = 17.0S minutes as 

shown in Figure 3.2. From HI'LC analysis the peak area obtained = 4451.68. From the 

graph (Figure 3.4) aftcr calculation thc concclllration = 154.75 pg/mL. Sample amOUTlt = 

5.07 g. Extraction solvent amount == 20 mL. Therefore. in 20 mL solution thc amount of 

cyanidin-3-galaeloside present = 3095.06 pg or 3.10 Illg 

Therefore. the eoneelllration or eyanidin-3-gabctoside in the sample is (U)61 %, 
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3.2 Analysis ofbluebt· rry extracts 

The blueberry extracts were first treated with 40 mL of 2,..,1 HCI in ethanol Hydrolysis 

was performed atl)O' C in an oil bath lllr 90 minllles to break the glycoside linkage. \Ve 

used a melhod similar 10 Nyman et al .. (2001). Hydrolysis was conducted 10 prmhlC(· the 

lbvylium ion (aglycon part) which is idcntilied in the MS system. Aner hydrolys i ~ . the 

extmet solution was diluted and filtered us ing a 0.45 mil:rOnwtef nylon tiher. Thl: s;nllpk 

was thl:n analyzl:d using a LC· MS instrument. Conditions lor I"IS \I'erl: Ihe s;nl1e as Ihosl: 

ofOlhl:f an;llyses. An example of I-II'LC pe;lks obtained from blucberry cxtracts is shown 

in Figure 3. 7. Dim:rerll compounds idcnlilied arc summarized in Table 3.5. Thc IlI' LC 

lX'aks wcrc identificd based on comparison of detected ,rnd calculated molecular ions as 

mentioned in the literature (Cho el a1.. 2004. Hosseinian and Ikta. 2007). II is 10 be noted 

thatthcre is a lack or reproducibility in exact retention times as these may be in!llh:n(:(·d 

by room temperature. column. solvent system etc 

Figure 3.7: III'LC peaks for different components of blu l'l)c r ry e tha nol e .~ I r;lc l s 
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Table 3.5: Various l'henlil'all'om pounds i{il-nlilil'd in bludJl"rr~' e lh:mol eX lracts 

No. I IPte Ide ll lilicatioll rn/;!:\':llul' rn/z \':l luein 

IH(ruin) lit erature l •J 

Anthocyanin s IMI ' IMI ' 

IONI Delphinidin-3 -galat'loside 465.1 465 

10.52 Dclphinidin-3-glucosidc 465.1 465 

10.88 yanidi n -3 -galactoside 449.1 449 

11.19 IDdphinidin-3-an,binosidC 435.1 m 

12.19 II'Clunidin-3-glucoside 479. 1 479 

13.48 Malvidin-3-glucosido.:: 493.1 493 

14.14 j"eonidin-3-gluCOSidC 463 . 1 463 

There "cre somc olher unknQ\\n peak> II1lh~ III'LC chr"IIl~logrdlll "IHeh could nOI oc "knl,lkd 
'ChOrlaL(1~). I Hos>ciniJnandBcla.(1007) 

In a sel'arate cXl'erimen!. blueberry extracts wo.::ro.:: lirst trcated with acidified mo.::th:mol (20 

mL) IMeOH in 1 M HCI (85: 1 5 v/v)]. In this expo.::rimo.::nl lhe sample solvent r:ltio was I :R. 

We used tho.:: method similar to thai of Hosseinian et al. (2007). T hi s o.::xpo.::rimcnl was 

conducted in order 10 evaluale whether any additional COtll l)(Jlll1ds would he (ktl'cll"d 

using acidified methanol ralher than aciditkd cthanol as the solvo.::llt duo.:: to polarity. 

Acidified methanol also acts as a very good solvent system for anthocyanin compounds 

The pH was adjusted to 1.0 and for this 1M IICI was used. Souication was performed at 

room temperature for 45 minutes. Supernatanl was collected and subjected to rotary 

ev .. poration urnil 95%, of its original volume was achieved, which was spun at 3000 rplll 

for 20 minutes . The extract was filtered using a 0,45 pm nylon filter. Finally, blueberry 
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extracts were analyzed using a LC MS instrument The mcthod is similar to Cho ct al. 

(2004). Variolls chemical compounds IVcre idemilied from the LC peaks as shown in 

Figure 3.8 and slimmarized in Table 3.6 . The IIP LC peaks were identilied bascd on 

comparison of detectcd and calculatcd molecular ion as mentioned in th..: literature. (Cho 

ct ai, 2004: Hosscinian and Bcta, 20(7). 

Figurc 3.8: Ill'lC Ileaks fo r diffe reut compolH.'nts o f blucberr~· methanol extracts 
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Table 3.(1: Co mpounds iden tifi ed in b l ueberr~' met 1m no I ex tracts 

Nu. 
UPLC 

11oT(min) 
Ill entili('a lion 

Ant ho('yanins 

22.68 Dclphinidin-3-galactoside 

23.71 Dclphinidin-3-arabinoside 

24.70 yanidin-3-galaclOsidc 

25.90 IPclunidin-3 -galactoside 

30.24 IM alvidin-3-galactosidC 

33.15 IPconidin-3-glueoside 

F"I:I\'onuls 

20.50 IMyrieetin-3-rhamnosidc 

22.20 Fucrcetin-3-gaIaC'OSidc 

m!:t. l'allU.' 

11\1 ]' 

465.1 

435.1 

449.1 

479.1 

493.1 

463.1 

1i\ l r 

463.0 

463.0 

m!:t.l'uIU(' in 
literaturl'u 

11\1]' 

465 

435 

449 

479 

49) 

463 

IMr 

463 

463 

1 h~n: "ere sorn~ other unkno\\n peaks III the III'LC ,hmmalogr.Ltll "hleh could nOI b.: I(.knllfl~"(l. Cho CI 
af.(200.tj. l llossl'inianan(llkla(2007) 

3.3 A I1:J.l ~' s i s of bl:lck eurn1l1t ulracts 

For the analysis of the black currant e ,~traets. the samples were lirst trcat..:d with acidilied 

methanol. The pH was adjusted to 1.0 (25 "C) and 1M 11 CI was USl'U it)r Ihis purpose. Th..: 

method is the same as previously described (p. 30). Sonication was performed fur 30 

minutes. then sample solutions were lr.Jllsfcrrcd to a 50 mL Falcon tuoc. which was 
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centrifuged at J(H)() rpm for 45 minutes. Supem<lWllt was collected and subj.:ct.:d to 

rotary evaporation until 95% of its original \'oILln1.: was aehi.:v.:d . C.:ntrifugation 1I',1S 

p.:rformed at 3000 rpm for another 20 minutes. The .:xtract was th.:n !ilter.:d Llsin~ a 0.45 

pm nylon filt.:r bd"ore it was analyz.:d using LC· I'vIS. \V.: haw us.:d Ih.: sam.: mobik 

phase gradienls as with other sample. The chromatogram is as shown in Figur.: 3.9 

Various chemical compounds identified in black currant an:: summarized in Table 3.7 

The HI'LC peaks were identified based on comp;1fison of det.:cted ,lIld cdcubted 

molecular ions as melltion.:d in lh.: literature (AlltlOnen el a l . 2006: ello l'l al.. 20(4) 

-......... -~"' .. _ .. ""---_ . . 

Figurc 3.9: H I' I.C pea ks for diffcn.' nt component s o f black currant I1Icth:uwl 
C!l: trar ts 
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Tah le 3.7: COl1 l1lOUllds identified jn black cnrr:mt IIIl'tha llol extr,lCIS 

No. 
IH'LC 

HT(min) 

1.55 

10.48 

11.05 

12 .03 

Ideillilinltion 

chlorogcn i(; <lcid 353.0 

myricctin.3-rhamnoside 463.1 

(juercctin -3-rutinoside 609.2 

kacmpferol rutinoside 595.2 

353 

463 

G09 

595 

There wcre SOllle olhcr unknown (leaks III lhe III'I .. C ehronMlogram "hieh eQutd not be id~l11ili~d 

' ,\lInonrll .'1 at. (1006). ;CtlO.'1 at. (1()().1) 

In a separate experiment the black currant sample was treated with 70'Yo, aqueous acetone 

having O.O l M HCI (20.0 mL) whieh was sonic;lIed for 20 Ininuh::s. We uSl'd a method 

simi lar to that of Anltonen et aI., (2006). Lxtraetioll was further performed two times 

with 20.0 mL of solvent for 10 millllles. Extract ion mixtures were suhjected to 

centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. Acetone from Ihe extracts was removcd using 

a rotal)' evaporator. Final volume was adjusted 10 25.0 mL. The extraet was filte red usi ng 

a 0.45 11111 nylon filtcr prior to analysis using LC-MS. Analysis IXlrallleters w.;>rc Ihc same 

as those of our other ;malyses. DifTerent LC ]leaks were detected as shown in I· iguro: 3.10. 

The compounds iden tified in black CUrT<llll extracts by this method are listed in Table 3 .:-1 
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The HPLC peaks wefe identified based on eOlllpa t"isOIl of deleeted and ealculatl"d 

molecular ions as mentioned in the literature (Anttol1cn el al. 2006: eho el :1l.. 2(04)" 

Fig 3.ln: UPLC peaks for different components of hlack CUlT~lJlt ~lcetonc extracts 
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Table 3.8: I>ifferent chemical COlli )Otlll(]S delecled in Ill:tt:k ~' u rn\[11 :tf('lOn~' extnlcts 

UI' LC tn!z"ulucs 
m /z values in 

No, Itlcntilintion li terature!'! 
IU(min ) IMr or [1\ 1+11[ ' 

IMror[M-li r 

1.45 chlorogenicacid 353.0 J53 

7.45 quercetin glucoside 465.1 465 

8.5 7 kacmpferol glucoside 449.1 .. , 
There "ere solllc othe f llllknow11IJ<:,lksinthe III'LCcl"o",at"gr~1ll "llIchcOLlld n"tll<! ,dC11"llod 
' ,\nnoncnetal.(2006).'CllOctJI.(2004) 

3.4 Ana lys is of lingo nbcrry l'xtracts 

For Ihe analysis of the lingonberry extracts. thc sample 11',IS first tn,'atcd with cxtraction 

solvent (McOl l/ lhOIHCOO H). The method is similar 10 that ofCho "'I a1. (2004). Next. 

sonication was pcrformed for 30 minutes. Th", sample solution was th",n tfanstcITcd to a 

50 mL Falcon lube. which was centrifugcd at 3000 rpm for 30 minutes. About 5% of Ihe 

samplc cxtract was cvaporated using a rotary ev"por<tlOr. Four IllL of thc extract was 

resuspcnded in I mL of 3% fonnic acid. Then. the extract was filtered using;1 0.45 Itnl 

nylon filtcr. Finally. lingonbcrry cxtracts wcre an;tlyzed using a LC-MS instrttmcnt. TIll" 

LC-MS parametcrs were the samc as for olher extracts. Aner the analysis the LC pl'aks of 

dificre11l chcmical compounds were obtained as shown in Figure 3.11. V:lrious chemical 

compounds idcntiticd in fingonberry exlfitets af<,' SUlllmarized in Table 3.9. The II I'LC 

peaks were idenlilled based on comparison of detected and c<tlculated molecular ions as 

mentioned in the literature (Ek et al.. 2006). 
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Fi gure 3.1 1: HPLC Pl'llks for different components of lingonucrr.\ 
i\'1eOl'I/ I!)OIl ICOOII e.\tr:ll'ts 

r:lble 3.9: Compound s identified in linAonberry 1\ leOHllhO/II COO II extract s 

No. IIPLC Identific:ltion rn /z\':llucs mlz\'lilucsin 
RT(min) Iitl' r:lturc t 

li\I-lir 1 I\I +III ~ 11\'1+111+ 

16.18 
Cyanidin-3-

447.1 449. 1 449 
glucoside 

17.70 
Cyanidin-3-

449. 1 44{) 
galactoside 

18.54 
Cyanidin-3-

419. 1 419 
arabinoside 

rhcre I\"cr~ ,00nc oth~r ul,known p"uks", the III'LL", hm",,,!,,!;r,, ,,, "I""h """ .I not b~ "knt,I,~, 
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3.4. 1 Confirlll ll tion and qUllntitication of cyanidin-3-g:1Iut'losidl' in lingonhl'rr~' 

It was found that Ihe releillion lime for LC pe:lks of cyallidin-3-galactnside pn,)Sen l ;n 

lingonbeny extracts was s imilar 10 the retention time for LC peaks of the eyanidin-3-

galactoside standard. This funller confirms that this compound is present in lingonhcrry 

extracts. For quantification of this compound: 

• Sample analysis data for cyanidin-3·galactoside: 

Retention time of sample peak: 17.70 

From HI'LC analysis peak area obtained: 3978.62 

From the graph (Figure 3.4) after calculation the concentration is = I 33.71 ~lglmL 

Therefore, in 100 g of CXlntet the amount of eyanidin.3-galaetoside is 66.33 mg or 

0.06633 g. 

So. the percentile of cyanidin-3-gaiactoside in the sample is 0.066. 

In another experiment using a similar method 10 that of Ek el al. (2006). samp!.: 

(5.0[g) was treated with methanol (20 mL). which was sonicated lor I h. Sample solution 

was transferred to a 50 mL Falcon tube and was centrifuged nt 3000 rpm lor 10 minutes 

Then the solution was diluted in a 1:2 ratio with ultra pure water prior tn analysis. The 

extract was filtered lIsing 11 0.45 pm nylonliher. Finally. the extract was analyzed using;1 

LC-MS instrument. The mobile phase was: A) 0.[ % tormic acid. and B) mcthanol. 

E[uent gradient was I. %8-0 min- 6% 2. %n- 20 min- 12% 3. %R· 30 min-55'Yo. MS 

conditions were the same as previously used. A range of I.e peaks have bccn dctccll'd. as 

shown in Figure 3.12. The various chcmical compuunds identili •. xi in [ingullberry e.\t l-;tcls 
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by this method ~re sum marized in Table 3.10. The J-IPLC peaks were identified based on 

comparison of detected and calculated Illoiceular ions as mentioned in the litcraturl' (Ek 

et aI. , 2(06). We have used this methodology to establish a primary anal ysis guideline for 

further chemical analysis of ling on berry. 

F"igun' 3.12: IIPLC pea ks of ling on berry melh a llo l extracts 

5.1 



Table 3.1 0: llifferent ehemi eall'OIllIJOunds idl'ntilil'd in Iin gonbl' rry IIIl'thanol 
e 'l:tract 

No, I"' LC Idcntili C:ltion m/z ,'alue m/z \'alu e in 
RT(min) li te ra ture ' 

A nth(Jc ~' anins IM +HI ~ li\'I + HI ~ 

25.62 Cyan i d i n-3-glucoside 449,2 449 

25.92 Cyanidin-3-galactoside 449.1 449 

27.49 Proanthocyanidin A 577.1 577 

3 1.34 Quercel in-3-glucosidc 465. 1 465 

32.28 Quercetin-3-0-u arahinoside 435.1 435 

T""""" ,""" ","" ",,',,""" 1''"'' ,,, ,,,, III'L(,"""''''',,,,,,, ,,""',"',,'" "'"'" 

3.5 Analysis of blueberri es found in central Newfoundla nd 

For the analysis of the blueberries from C('l1Iral Newfoundland, the sample was tir~ t 

treated with extraction solvent (McOllllhO/IICOO II) lIsing a m..:thod sim ilar to that 

developed by Cho et al.. (2004). We have followed the same extraction mcthodology as 

previously described. MS conditions were the samc ,IS those of other analyses wh ich. arc 

similar to those of Cho ct al. (2004). A tier lhe separation of bluebcrry extracts, peaks I'm 

a number of compounds wcre obtaincd (Figure 3.13). The various compounds idclllitied 

in thc blueberry extracts arc surnrnariJ.ed in Table 3. 11. The I-JI'LC peaks wen: ident itied 

based on comparison of detected and calculatl'd molecular ions as mentioned in th ..: 

literature (C ho ct aI., 2004: ]-Iosseinian and lleta. 2007). 
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· .. .. 
Figure 3. 13: 111' lC peaks of bllll'bl'rry extracts from cl' ntnll Nl'wfOllndl:llld 
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Tahle 3. 11 : Cum JOund s identified in hlueherry l'xtr:lets from centnll Newfou ndl and 

No. HPLC Id l'ntilieation m/z \'alues mlz va lu es in 
RT(min ) lile l' :llul'eu 

Anthocyunin s IMI ' 1M I' 

15.03 Cyanidin-3-galaclOsidc 449.4 449 

15.53 Delphinidin-3-arabinoside 435.4 435 

16_01 Cyanidin-3-g1ucoside 449.4 449 

16.76 Cy;midin-3-arabinoside 419.3 419 

17.73 l'eonidin-3 -galacloside 463.5 4(,3 

18.85 Malvidin-3-galaclOside 493.6 493 

1950 Mal vidin-3-gluwside 493.6 493 

20.44 Malvidin-3-arabinosidc 463.5 463 

rhcrc "crc wille other II nknown peaks in th" HI'Ll ~h rom.ltogrJm "llIeh cOli ld not b~ idenl il",nL Ch,) d 
:11.(1004). '1 Iosse ini ;Hl and HC1" (2007) 

3.6 Anal ~' sis of blu eberries found in Pippy Park. Sf. John \. Newfoundland 

For the analysis of the blueberries fo und in Pippy Park. S1. John's. Newfoundland. the 

sample was tirs! treated with extraction solvent (MeOI-l / I-1 10 /HCOOH ). We used the 

same mclhod as described previously _ MS conditions were the sanle as other analyses. 

Arter the analysis, the HPLC peaks of dilTerclit chemical compounds were obtained as 

shown in ligurc 3. 14. Various chemical compounds of blueberries idcmilkd arc 

sUlllmariled in Table 3. 12. The HI'LC peaks wcre ideillilkd hased on comp;trisoll of 

dclected and calculated moleclilar ions as mentioned in the liler;l1l1r~_ (Cho et al.. 200·t: 

Hosseinian and Beta. 2(07) 
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Fil-\un' 3. 14: IH' l e pl'aks uf blueberries found in Pippy Park. Sf. J ohn·s. 
Newfoundl and 
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Table 3.12: Compou nds identified in blueberries from l'iJlI) ~' !':lrk. Sf. John·s. 
Ncwfound1:1nd 

No. III' I .. C Identifica tion 11I!J.\':l 11I 1' ru /l. \'liines in 
RT(min) lih'ra tureU 

Anlh oc~' :lni n s IMI ' 11\1 1' 

14.98 Cyanidin-3-galaclOsidc 449.4 449 

15.50 Dclphinidin·3-arabinoside 435.4 435 

16.01 Cyan idin ·3·glucosidc 449.4 449 

16.78 Cyanidin·3-arabinosidc 419.3 419 

17.42 l'ellillidin·3-glucosidc 479.5 479 

18.34 l'elunidin-3-arabinosidc 449.4 449 

18.96 Mal vidin·3·galalosidc 493.6 -193 

20.59 Mal\'idin-3 arabinoside 463.5 463 

TI1Crc "cre somc olher unkno"n peak> 111 the 111'Le ~hrolll~l()br~1ll " juth (o"ld nut Ix Id"ll ltl ~"(1. lho II 
al. (1()()4). " Iosscinian,md Ikl~ (1007) 
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!'abl ... 3.13 : Summary of compound s present in diffl'r ... nt Ill'rry ntraets allal.\'lCd 
from Natural Newfoundland Nut race ut ica ls. 

COIllPOU"''' Ij,,)(~ 

-Iklplu"idlll-.l -galJc!t",dt' 

[klph in;Jin -.l -glwu"Jc 

-[klphin,Jin-3-umbinu>lJ,> 

Cyanidi "_.l_galaclo'i,k 

Cy""id i,, _.l_gl (Jeo,i,k 

Cy",id i" _.l _arah i,,,,,i,lc 

I'cl""i J, ,,- .l -gl u,·u,,J" 

1"'On,di n - .l -galac'o> , d~ 

l'c'On,Jin_3_g1,,,,,,,,i'lc 

Cl'lnm~<n i cacid 

)'IY'c'< iTitt _.l .,hamno,i,k 

Qun,<'!in-.l -g;tl'''''o>idc 

Qu,-,n1;n-J -rul ino",k 

~olru-'-It, o>-, "~, ----~-----+----~~--~--~--------j 

QucrnTB, gl'lCos iJl' 

Kal'lIlpfnolgl u,oSlJ" 

J'roanlhocya nidonA 

Qu~ rc "T i ,,- J -gl u cos,d ,' 
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Tah le 3. 14: COllljlarison of compounds J)resent in ()Iue()err~' e.\tra('t of N:ltura l 
Nl'wfound land NUlrllceuti cals. Central Newfoundl:uul and Pipp~' Park, St. Jolm ·s. 
NL. 

"C~·"~",~p"~"~"d~'--------'"~I~",7b'~·'~')~"~I"~eh~"~T.~'· (~Ce~~er~ 

Dclphinidin-3-galaclosidc 

Del ph i n id i n-3 -gl ucoside 

Dclphinidin-3-arabinoside 

Cyanidin-3-galactoside 

(NNN) Newfoundland) P;lrk, St. John's. 
NL 

f-:C"'"y-an7;d"in~_J'_g'''"-,"-slC;-dc----+-----+-------r-- ,~ 

Cyanidin-3-arabinosidc 

PCllin idin-3-arahinosidc 

I'etllnidin-3-gl ucoside 

Pcwnidin-3-galaclosidc 

Peon id i n-3 -gal aClosi de 

Pconidin-3-g1ucosidc 

Mal vi di n-3-gal aClOsidc 
-,----

Malvidin-3-arabinoside 

Myrccilin-3-rhamnosidc 

Qucrcclin-3-galaclOsidc 
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Chapter 4 

Results 

Biological activity of bilberry extract 
We conducted some initial c)(pcrimenls in order 10 screen bilberry extracts for 

ncuroprolc(;(ivc clTcC1S against (r<wmalic injury and aging. Alkr chem ical analysis. I\\.' 

chose bilberTj extract first to investiga te its ncuroprotcclivc effects. This was in order 10 

maint<lin the experimental scqucm:c ofbilbcrTy. blucberry. bl;u.:k curran! and lingonbcrry 

analysis. Thi s is an initial screening using dissociated cell cultures frolll brain tissue. 

Bilhcrry extracts were applied 10 cultures before mcchanil:al injury ill order 10 observe 

the clfccts on cellular lactate levels. UTc\:! of cell aging in culture was also delcTmincd 

4.1 [ffect of hilbcrry extracts on cdlu]:lT [aelah.' 1l' \'l' ls :,I'h'r injllr~ 

15min 24 hrs 

Figure 4. 1: F.ffecls ofbil berry ex tracts on re llul:11" 1:lciai c Incls 15 minu tes aud 24 
hours afte r injury 
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For conical injury. trauma was induced in ncurons and gl ial cells. Two difrerent 

injury levels or 5.5 Tl11l1 and 6.5 mill deformat ion wcrc used. l3ilberry e.xtracls [extracted 

using acidified methanol (MeOH/H,O/HCOOH)1 were added to cell cultures 15 min 

before inducing the different levels of injury. For lactate measureillents, a hi gh levcl of 

lactate release into the media was observed by 15 min alier injury at both injury levels 

(Figure 4.]). suggesting that cells were unhealthy. While I pL of extra!:t had no elk!:!. 

when 5 pL e.xtract was added to the cell cultures 15 minutes beforc injury. lactate kvcls 

wcre nOI signiticant ly e levated. At 24 hours alkr injury, no signi ficant diffi:renr.:es w..: re 

found in 5.5 nun injlllY versus control wells. After 6.5 nUll injury there was sti ll dcvated 

lactate levels at 24 hr. however there was no significant elevati on of lactate kvels \\hen 

extracts were added to the cultures. (*p<O.05 vs control: n=6-8) 

4.2 Effect of aging in cullurl' 

·:IL' :ldt* 1 ' 1:: 
o 'It 200 
• * 

2 '" , 
control day 11 day20 control dayl1 day 20 

Figure 4.2: [ffl'ct of aging in cullurc 
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Aging e .~perirnents showed that up 10 day 17 ill !'ilm cell cultures deillonstrated no 

significant dcath ofncurons (Figure 4.2). Howcver. by day 20 thcre is a dramatic lo~s of 

ncurons. For glial cells proliferation was noticcd by day 17. blll by day 20 there is no 

significancc change in glial cells compared \() day 17. Control rcpresents ncurons and 

glial cellseounted al 10-11 DIV (·p<0.05 vs_ control: n=6-1O) 

4.3 Effects of bilbe rr~' eXlract s on aging in culture 

~e~:~ons ' 2Lo...# of 
:5 glia 

" * " , 
"o<>~il' ()~~').:J-"~~:J-"'~:J-";~:P""'<'" 

Figure 4.3: [freels ofbilberry extracts on aging in eulturt' 

In Figurc 4.3 control represents neurons and glia counted at 10·11 DIV. Extracls (One III 

or 5 Ill) were added on days 17. 18 and 19. One IlL or 5 III of acidified methanol 

(McOI-I/I-ltOIl-ICOO H = 60: 3: 37 v/v/v) solution was added to some cultures as a 

control. Neurons and glia were counted on day 20 ill !'ilm (+"1'<0.05 vs. control: n= 2-12) 

No statislically significant eITect was found on Ihe amounl of gl ia and neurons wilh the 

addilion oflhe e,,!mCIS in Ihe aging model 
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Chapter 5 

Discussion 

The objective of this research was [0 nnalyze the chemical composition of difii:n:nl 

berries found in Newfoundland and Labrador and to begin 10 study their biologicill 

impact on Ileuropmtcelion and braill aging. Extracts of four berries including bi lbclTy. 

blueberry. bhlCk currant and lingonbcrry \\'cr.: analyzed. The gradient method developed 

in combination with Ihe Synlllldry C I8 wlunm provi(kd excellent separation of 

<lll!hocyanins in bilbcrry, blueberry_ bl;l(;k currant and lingonbcrry. lJuring extraction 

different solvent systems wen.: used. This was performed in order to obtain maximuill 

compound c.\\racl ion. ]-II'LC-MS l:OlIdilions remained the same for all ililalyscs. 

In bilbcrry. a total o f 10 compounds were identified. All orlhe compounds delected 

were anthocyanins. The compounds identified are listed in Table 3.2 (p. 34) with 

corresponding DAD peaks shown in Figure 3 .2 (r. 33 ). These find ings an: consistent with 

a previolls report in which II anthocyanidins were detected in bilherry extract powder 

(Zh,1llg et al .. 2004 ). NY Ill;1l1 and Kllnlpul,linen (200 I ) conducted an;llysis on bilberries 

found in Finland and reponed 111;11 six <lnthocyanidins arc present: pclargonidin. cy;midi n. 

petun idin, pconidin, delphinidin and malvidin. In our analysis of bilberry. we found 

dclphinidin, cyanidin, pctunidin . peonidin and mal vi din presenl ill the glycosidic form 

only pclargonidin was not detected. In ,mother report by Litl i et al. (2008). thcy showed 

Ihal 15 anthocyanins arc present in bilberries grown in Finland. 1I0wever. they used a 

dillcrent extraction technique ;llthough the analytical conditions were tIll.: sam..:. The 
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exlr<lClion solvents used wen: MeCN·MeOII (85: 15 v/v) (solvent A) and X.5'X. aqll(:OllS 

HCOOI-! (solvent 13). Therefore, it is possible thaI this different extraction system led 10 

1he ider11ification of Illore compo llll d~ in their hilberry samples. Kiihkonen et a l. (2003) 

reported that 15 anthocy,mins are present in bilberry grown in Finland. This shows the 

same number of Hnthocyanins as that of the analysis conducted by Liiui et al. (2008). The 

extraction solution used was McCNITFA/I-izO in a ratio of 49.5:0.5:50 v/v/v. For :lI1alysis 

the mobile phases used were 10% Formic :Icid (solvent A) and 100'X. MeCN (solvcnt 13). 

So. this shows that dinerent e .~tract i on systems ;1I1d the same analytic condi tions did not 

have much impact on the number of compounds as identified in Finland bilberry 

In hlucherry powder. a IOtal of 8 compounds were identified. Among th(:m. 

compounds arc anthocyan ins and two arc tlavonols. Thc compounds identified an: listed 

in Table 3.0 (p. 45) with corresponding HPLC peaks shown in Figure 3.X (p. 44). Cho et 

al. (2004) rep0l1cd that hlucberry g(:notypes including two comlll(:rcial cuhivars found in 

the USA. 81ueerop known as Nort hern llighbush and Ozark blue. known as Southern 

Highbush. contained 17 alllhocyanins. :lnd in Bluecrop blueherry six tlavonols wcre 

present. Howcver, chlorogellic acid 11':lS also idcntiticd in the berry extract as r(:pol1ed by 

Cho ct a!. (2004). This suggests th~lt more compounds may be presen t in blueberries 

found in the USA as compared 10 that of Newloundland. This may be due (0 species. 

cl imate. soil and collection timc, as thc extraction method and analysis condit ions were 

the same. In blueberries found in central New found l:llld (collected during August and 

stored in the refrigerator at 4" C for 5 days before analysis). eight compoullds have beel\ 

identified. The compounds identilied arc listed in Table 3.1 1 (p. 54) with corresponding 
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HPLe peaks shown in Figure 3.13 (p. 53). Whereas, in blueberries collected from Pippy 

Park, SI. John·s. Newloundl;l1ld, eight anthoeyanills have been identified. These berries 

were collected during August and stored in the refrigerator at 40 C lor 6 days bel(Jr\; 

analysis. 

The conlpounds identified ;Ire listed in Table 3.12 (p. 56) with corresponding HPLC 

peaks shown in Figure 3.1 4 (p . 55). There was a slight dilTerenee in the compounds fo und 

in blueOcrries from central Newfoundland and Pippy Park, S1. John·s. Newfoundland 

This may be due to loc:niorL time of yenr of harvesting. soil. temperature and subspecies 

The amount of different anthocyani ns detected in our extract powder sample is less than 

previously reponed lor bluebaries found in Quebec (NiCOlle et a l. . 2007) and Manitoba 

(Hosseinian and 8eta. 2007). This may due to the fi lct that those studies were conducted 

in berries versus e\tract powder. or to differences in the natural composition of berries 

NiCOlle Ct al. (2007) n:ported th:lt fi ve anthocyanidins were present in Quebec wild 

blueberry, namely de lphinidin, cy,midin. peon idi n. petunidi n and malvidin, while 

pclargonidin was absent. For extraction purposes ethanol was used as the sol\'~~nl. The 

mobile phase lIsed for chromatographic separation was 5% formic acid and l11elhanol. 

Cornraring our analysis wit h this report shows that pelargonidin was not identi licd in 

either Quebec wild bluebcrries or Newloundland blueberries 

In black currant. only 101ir compounds were identilied. which were chlorogenic acid 

(3-caffcoy lqu inie acid). lllyn.'Citin-3-rhalllllosidc. quercctin-3-ru tinoside. kaempfcrol 

rutinosidc listcd in Table 3.7 (p. 47) with II I'LC data in iigure 3.1) (p. 46). This repreSL'nts 

a different profile of cOIllPounds compared 10 previous 1I'0rk conducted on black curr<lnt 
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sJ1Ccies growing in Finl"nrl (N yman d ,,1.. 2001; Mikkonen et al.. 2001: An11011en ;md 

Karj"bincn, 2006). Slimestad and Solheim (2002) worked on blal:k I:urrant bl:rries 

availablc in Norw"y "nd rcported tl1"t 15 anthocyanins are present ill those berries. 

E.xtraction was pcriormed by aqueous methanol lor 24 hours. For the I IPl C A mobile 

phase the solvent was 5% fonn il: al:id ;md for the (3 phase they used 75'Yu methanol/ 2.5% 

fo rmic acid. The dilTerent e'traction process and l'IPlC conditions may be thc reason that 

the numher of compounds iclenti lied in berries lound in Norway was more than in our 

findings. Miiii1t~i d al. (2003) idcntilicd eight anthoey"n in compounds in acidified 

methanolie extracls of black currant available in Sweden. Mikkonen et al. CWOI) 

identil1ed four compounds. myri cetin. morin, (IUercetin and kaemplcrol. in black currant 

grown in Fin land. For idcntification 01" compounds thcy used the same HP l C param<:tcrs 

utilized by ~-1iiiitt;i l:t al. (2003). The results of Mikkonen l:t al. (2001 ) show s imib rity 

with our I1ndings. The mobile phases used in their study were 1% formic acid (A ) and 

acetonitril e (B). Howel'cr. we al'C Illost likely not accurately repol1ing all of the phenolic 

compounds present in our bbck currant e'tracts due \0 the fact lhm we were unable \0 

obtain adequate peak separation with higher retention times in our samples 

In li ngonberry, three compounds were idcnt ifi ed. wh ich were cyanidin·3 -glu('0~ ide. 

cyanidin-3-galaclOsiue. and cyanidin-3·ar<lbinoside as listed in T'lblc 3.9 (p. 50) with 

HPlC data in Figurc 3. 11 (p. 49). A previous report conducted on lingonbcrrics growing 

in Fi nland identified as many as 28 compounds present in methanolic exlracts in that 

specics (Lk c\ al.. 2006). Comp;lring IIl'lC conditions we found that Ek and co-workers 

(2006) used the similar '!I].il ytieal conditi ons as used by our lab. We arc unsure uf the 
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explanation for this difterence in the number of compounds, considering we obtaino.:d 

excellent peak separation during analysis of the extract and the drying method used to 

produce the original extract maintains at least lJ4% (label claimed) of the bioaetivo.: 

compounds intac!. 11 is well known that the chemica l composition d ifTcrs significant ly 

dcpending on soiL subspecies, climates etc. As these berries wo.:re grown in 

Newfoundland compared to Finland, it is possible that due to d ifferent conditions the 

number of compounds may vary 

Anthocyanins arc ul1stablc compounds. therefore the availability of stalldards is poor 

and the price is high. For thc determination of anthocyan ins in the glycoside form. it is 

very dirficuh 10 obtain standards for every anthocyanin form prescnt in the sample. We 

ran standards lor two anthocyanin compounds. dclphinidin-3-g1ucoside and cyanidin-)

galactosidc as shown in Figurc 3.5 (p. 3lJ) lind hgure 3.6 (p. 40), and tested Ihe level s of 

these compounds in sampics of e:\tr;lcts from bilberries. Both of these compounds are 

reported \0 have high antio:\idant activity (Kahkonen ct al . 2003). It was revealed th;11 in 

Newfoundland bilbcrrics dclphinidin-J-glueosidc and eyanidin-3-galactosidl.: were 

present at 51.8 mg:llOO g and 61.04 mg:l lOO g respo.:clivel y. We also suC(;cssfully 1cslnl 

levels of cyan idin-3-galaclOside in lingonherries and detected levels of63 .66 mg:ll 00 g in 

Ihis species. Levels of delphillidin-J-glueosido.: and eyanidill-3-galactoside have been 

analyzcU in Saskatoon b<':ITies (263.76 mg/ IOO g and lIot detected respectively) and in 

wild blueberries (84.)lJ mg:llOO g and n01 detected. respectively) l1vailablo.: in Mani toba 

(Hosseinian and Deta. 2007). Tho.:ro.:forc. ill comparisoll to Olhcr bcrries growing in 

Canada, Newfoundland bilberries appcar to have a lower ('olltent of do.:lphinidill -3-
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glucoside compared 10 certain specics of Manitoba berries, but they have a high content 

of cyanidin-3-galaclOside. Newroundland lingonberries also have high Icvels or eyanidin-

3-galaclOside, whieh is notcworthy si nce this compound is cons idered to have t~li rly hi!,h 

antioxidant activity (Veridiana et al.. 2008). Overall. the results suggest that v:lrious 

species of berries growing nat ively in Newlound land and Labrador (;Ontain a wide array 

of anthocyanin and navonol compounds with hi gh levels or <lntioxidalll capacity. Fm1hel 

investigation is required to continn other polyphenols potentially present in these spl'ries 

of berries and 10 quantify levels or the various anlio.~idant compounds 

For extraction we util ized various solvent systems in order to invest igate which 

solvent system would show the highest eflieieney of extraction. Thi s is d l!e to Ih<.' titel 

that in one solvcnt system ~I ma .~imum amollnt of compounds may nO! be extracted. 

which could be extracted in olher solvent systems. For bilberry we used two extr:letion 

methods. In one method acidified methanol (15% IICI in mclhanol) was used. We tound 

that in th is cxtraction mclhod nine compounds werc detected. Where:ls in another method 

where we lIsed tonnic acid in methanol a to[al or 10 compotmds have b<.'en delected. So, 

this variation between the numbers of compounds idellliticd in bilberry extract is due 10 

diflcrcnt solvent systcms 

Bilbcny extracts werc cxamincd for ncuroprotection against trauma and agi ng by 

applying them to cultured rat br:lin cortical cells. We tested bilberry extr;lcts rather than 

those trom other species due 10 tlK' f:let tlwt we comp letcd the chem ic;]1 analysis or 

hilberries before other berries. Two diflerent levels or 5.5 ltllll and 6.5 111111 dctonnalion 

Ilet'e used, which producc mild and modcrate injury. respectivcly. Counting the numbel 



of neurons and glia 24 h ancr injury lI'e lound Ihal no nOliceable ellecl lVas shown lVilh 

lhe addition of Ihe eXlraC1S in Ihe Irauma model. For laclale measurement a high Iev..:1 of 

bClale was observed alier inju ry, showing Ilwl cells were nol healthy . It has be..:n 

rev..:alcd Ihal laclale is rekased during arw..:robic mClabolism and is ckvat..:d in ccll 

injury, lhus il aCls as a marker for injury (Curelon el aI., 20 10). Exl r.tclS wo:ro: added 10 

Ihe cells 15 minutes before injul"}'; lactate levels dropped significantly in both 5.5 nUll and 

6.5 mm injury in the presence of extracts. Aging experimcllls showed that up 10 day 17 

cell cullures dcmonstrated no sign iticant death in neurons, bu! by day 20 thcro: is a 

dramatic loss of neurons. For glial cells, prolil"crat ion was not iccd by day 17. but by day 

20 there was no sign iticance change in glial cells compared 10 day 17. For dctl'nnining 

thc cffcct of bilbcrry cxtracts on aging in culture, the number of neurons and gli;1 wo:re 

counted at 10- 11 DIY. btrads \\'en: addo:d on days 17, 18 and 19. One pL or 5 )11., ot 

acidilicd mcthanol (MeOIl/Il ,OIIICOOIl = 60: 3: 37 v/v/v) Solulion was added to some 

cult ures as a conlrol. There were no signif icant dTects of the cxtraets on thc number of 

neurons and glia when e\'aitlaled on day 20 ill I'ilro 

11 is possible lhat wo: llIay need to ndd extracts earlier than 15 min before lrauma to 

seo: more positi\'o: ro:suhs. Thero: h;lvo: beo:n lIIore positive resuits rqml1cd ill !'i1"O. FOI 

example, Swceney e\ al. (2002) showcd that rats fed hluo:belTies for 6 wo:eks 1I'00re 

protected from stroko: . Perhaps o: .~!rac!s from olher berries would hc more proto:c!ivo: 

against aging or trauma since the bluo:berry cxtraet we analyzo:d havo: so:vera l compounds 

wilh arnioxidanl properties. Black currant and lingonberry o:xtr.:tc ts may also sho\\' 

signiticanl resuhs in neuroprolec!ion against trauma and aging as they also havo: potcntial 
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antioxidant compounds. Furthcr cvaluation is necded to prove this. 

Although extracts wcrc addcd directly \0 ccll culturcs. normally thcy would have to 

cross the blood brain barrier (FlBFl) to producc thcir cffecls. Andres-Lacucv<l et al. (2005) 

showed in their research that certain compounds prcsent in blucberries wcre found in ral 

brain cells aftcr fccd ing them a diet with blueherry extrolC!. This dcmonstrates thaI 

compounds present in blueberries can cross the BBB 10 produce their cfl'ccts . Through 

chemical analysis we tried \0 identify different chemical compounds prcscnt in 

Ncwfoundland berries, and to an;Jiy,,"e biological activity of herry extracts in rcgard tu 

ncuruprotcclion. As ol1 ly bi lberry c.\lmel has heen evaluated fo r biological activity. olb<':1 

cxtracts arc 10 be anal yzed in Ihe fulllrc in order to determinc morc pusiti\'<.: rcsults 
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Conclusions 

From the berry extract analysis variolls chemical components were idcntilicd. Among (he 

four extracts. bilbeny, blueberry, black currant and lingollbcrry, it was observed tha t 

hilberry and blueberry contain the highest amount or compounds with reported 

antioxidant activity compared to Ihat orb!ac" currant and iingonbcrry. Two cOmpOllll(b. 

i.c. dclphinidin~3.glllcosidc and cyanidin-3-galaclOsidc were further conlirmcd and 

quantified in bilberry and lingonbcrry. II was found that the bilberry extract had onl y ;1 

minor effect on cell death follow ing traumatic injury. However. it was also revealed that 

hilberry extract decreases laclate release after injury. suggesting that the compollnds in 

bilbcrrics have a positive clTcel on cell health aticr injury. Analysis of aging in neurons /11 

1'/11"0 shows that bilberry extracts do not havc any signifinmt cllccl. Therc W,lS a l ~o nu 

sign iiicaT11 drect of bilberry extracts on glial cclls with aging. FUl1her investigation is 

requircd to decipher thc effects of various species of berries on brain aging and prole<.:t ion 

from trauma. In our research we h;1\'c performed a biological investigation for bilbeny 

extract only. So. in the future funher biological silldies can be performed on blucberry. 

black currcnt. and, li ngonberry extracts. In our analysis we havc confirmed on ly two 

<.:ompounus. I lowever. mure compounds which were oC"teeted can he eontlrmed in the 

fUlurC" by lIsing additional standards and their neuroprotectivc cl'kcts can al so hc 

dctermined 
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